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A UiillooiiM's Fall.

Tlio bulloon nc)imlrni at tli" I'oint of
Pinos win ilcluyo'l liy tli' Blow pmoo.ss
of llllin tlio rujmdoiis lmj?. Prof. 0.
A. Itojrcr. of MuMon, ami another
man oiiUu'imI Uio car, hut after HhIiuj
huiiiu forty or lifly foot it boguii to

As it imuicil tlio rouml lliu
nrofuMsor'.s companion j nnpoil out.
Tlio formor throw out huikI, ami tlio
balloon vmo aain, lmrol, clearing tlio
wall. It was 0:10 when I'roT. Uoor.H
startoil on hi.s (laiijrorom trip. IIo
nsoomlod (illicitly until ho attained a
hoiL'lit of a thotiHaml fool. Tlio current
tooK the halloon in tlio direction of Nu-lian- t,

ami when over Long Hoach tlio
TrofoHHor hoan pruparatioiiH for de-

scent. The grapple was thrown out
and tlio balloon descended, tlio banket
o.srillatiiitf violently an the grapple
caught from point to point, caiiHin the
proiossor to Hit liraced in the bottom of
the cir. witli his foot (irmly pliintoil
against the side. When nt an altitude
of (500 or 70D fool tlio huge bag sudden-
ly began to rip from the top, the rent
rapidly extending down the side, omit-
ting tiio iraH in largo volumes. Tlio
speed of the descent was in coiiHetpionco

accelerated, and when at afjrcatly
of about I fid foot the halloon,

emptied of its gas, shutdown like load,
striking on the edge of the bench with
terrible force, dust previous to its full
the grapple caught upon one of tlio
posts of the Telephone Company, and,
winding around it, hold on. This
caused the basket to strike upon its
side. When landed, Mr. llogors1 body
was, as it wore, shut close together,
being jammed against his legs. Mr.
1'raiilc W. ISreod was driving upon the
beach at the time, and was quick-
ly nt hand. I'rof. ltogers was
found to ho conscious when reached,
though apparently seriously hurt. IIo
was placed in Mr. Breed's carriage and
driven rapidly to the Lynn City Hall,
whore ho was laid upon a stretcher ami
mattress, ami made as comfortable as
possible. Dr. Piiikliuin made an ex-

amination, and could find no evidence
of serious fracture or serious internal
injuries. Tlio back was apparently not
materially injured, as tlio Professor
moved all of his limbs with apparent
ease, though at tinio-- t he siillerod in-

tense pain. He conversed lluently and
gave a clear account of his trip ami the
causes of the accident. His body was
carefully swathed by the surgooii, and
everything possib'o done to alleviate
his pain. At ten o'clock the Professor
was taken to tlio depot, ami was sent
to his home in .Maiden, whore ho was
taken in charge by Dr. Sullivan. The
balloon was the Oak Hall, and had a
capacity of twenti-fou- r thousand cubic
feet. Tlio bag is si or seven years
old, and has boon used in several

by the Professor. The gas
was iniinufaclure I on the ground, and
the process was necessarily slow. Coal-ta- r

entered largely into the composition
of the gas, which was not as carefully
demised as that used in the cities. Tlio
Professor last evening ascribed tiio ac-
cident to the ago ot the balloon, lo the
olVeot which the woathor had upon it,
and to the quality of the gas. This was
his forty-sixt- h ascension, and the first
accident which has over happened to
him. The Professor was cheerful, al-

though sore and bruised, ami ho had an
excellent pulse. Unless unfortunate
symptoms develop this morning. Dr.
Pinkhani thinks lie may recover. While
thoro may bo some slight fracture in
the bono of the back, it is very evident
that the spinal column is not aU'eofed.

Jionton Advertiser.

Stylish Wool Suits.

Fine woolen costumes aro now con-
sidered as choice as those of silk, and
aro in especial favor when made of
French cashnioro in combination witli
moire or plush, and sometimes all throe
materials are combined in one dress.
The basque or tho pointed waist and
drapery of cashnioro aro in the dark
load shades, seal brown, golden brown,
brick-dus- t red, porcelain blue, brou.e
or myrtle green, with a preference for
brown and green very distinctly
marked; tho moire skirt or
that of plush is of tho same shade as Uio
corsage, and a single color prevails
throughout the dress. The trimming
preferred is tlio open embroidery done
on tlio cashmere, and only a small
(luiiutitv of this is needed, us it is con- -

lined to the front of the drapery and to
trimming the basque. A pretty de-

sign for cashmere and moire skirts has
six plaits of the e.ishuioro, three on
each side, mooting in the middle of tho
front; beside this is a moire panel three
fingers broad, with chonillo fringe at
the foot, and further along the sides is
n side-plaite- d cashmere panol of live'
plaits, with two bands of moire at the
foot, while behind is a draped cash
mere breadth with the ends concealed.
Some panior folds of cashmere bor-

dered with moiro aro across tho hips,
and the busquo has a moire vest trout
and two box plaits at the back. Other
caslimoros have tho pointed corsol-litte- d

waist, very long and sharp, with two
moiro piping cords as its finish, and
Saxon embroidery of cashnioro on tho
edge. A Directoiro basque of myrtle
green dashmoro has tho deep-notche-

collar of changeable green and rod
plush, with a plush plastron and rod
vest, while the kilt skirt has no drapery
except a single cluster of curved
plaits of cashnioro sewed in the side
seams and crossing tlio back breadth
only. Laced girdles of moiro with two
points in front and bohind aro on the
shirred and plaited waists of cashmere
basques worn by girls ami very young
ladies.

Now ohoviot suits havo silk braid
bindings instead of stitching, and aro
made of small checks or blocks of two
contrasting colors, or olso of striped
pattern. Tho waists aro double-breaste- d

basques, round like goutlcmou's

morning omits, or else they are oloio
Trench aoques with box plaits sot on
to represent the popular hunting jack-
ets. The plaits and bolts are narrower
on French jackets than on the r'niflish
styles in vogue here. Tlio skirts are
mock kilts, that is, with deep cl

on a foundation skirt of silk, and
the drapery has wrinkled apron front
and boull'ant back. Harper's Jiuxnr.

How TihhlltH Tried lo Worry a Couple
of Paris Salesmen.

Tibbitts tried to worry one of those
Parisian salesmen, and for once sue-eecde- d.

Ho stoppoil the partv prome-
nading witii him on the Boulevard des
it.ilions at a jeweler's, who disolaved
in his window tho logout I, "hnglish
siiokon." The ICtigfisli spoken" in
die shops is good enotiirh, as a rule, to
explain the nature ami quality of the
goods, and that is all. Further, tho
F.ngli'di-speakiii- g salesman has no more
idea of Hnglish than ho has of Ashantuo.
Tibbitts marched in boldly, and the
English-speakin- g man appeared. IIo
was a very d, bald-hoado- d

man of lifly, and at him Tibbitts wont.
" Do you speak English?"
" Oui yoes, Monsieur."
Tibbitts jraspod his hand enthusiastic-ally- .

" It's refreshing to moot ouu in n,

strange land who can speak one's own
language."

' Voes, Monsieur.1'
"Well, what 1 want to know is, is

the Chicago &, Northwestern Railroad
cutting rates tlio same as the other
roads, and do they out for Weslern-boun- d

passengers the same as for Kivit-er- n.

and do you have tlio remotest idea
that the cutting will bo kept up till
September when I return, ami does tho
Pullman Slooping-Ca- r Company cut tlio
same as tlio railroad eoinpanies?"

Kh, Monsieur? Zoose watches "
"You don't quite understand mo.

You seo the Pullman Slooping-Ca- r

Company is quite distinct from the rail-loa- d

companies, and one may cut rates
without tlio other. Seo? Now, what
I want to know is "

The bewildered Frenchman, who
spoko English, stared in a wild sort of
way, but Tils politeness did not desert
him:

" Kes not y.u watch, zo diamond,
"zo

"Not yet. What I want to know is,
who is this I.apham and Miller who
nave neon elected to nil the vacancies
occasioned by the resignation of Piatt
and Colliding, and is Miller going to bo
a tail to Lapham's kite, or are they
both square, bang-u- p men, and "

"Will monsieur look at .e goods?"
" No, no. Is the Chicago iv. North-

western in this row?"
By tills time tlio Frenchman was out

of patienc e.
U .li.i.l 111- - I.llbu M-.- Mill ,.,,11 'll,l

gibberish. I 'ave'not m time to waste.
Kef it oos .e witch "

"Sir." 'replies Tibbitts. severely,
" when vou announce Kn-rlis- sooke i',' ' rt 1

you should speak Hnglish., or at least
understand it. Good-mornin- g, or. as
you don't understand tho plainest Hn-

glish, '(W(-NMI-

Ho had succeeded this time, and
should havo rested on his laurels. But
Tibbitlsos, alas, always overdo what
they undertake. Ho had extracted so
much amusement from his lirst experi-
ment that lie tried it over aga'n the
next day. Ho entered a similar pluoo
mid commenced the same thing.

"What I want to know is. is the Chi-
cago Xt Northwestern in tiio railroad
war. and do you suppose the cutting of
rates will continue till September, when
I return, and "

" Indeed I cannot toll you, sir. It is
something I do not keep the run of.
You had hotter apply at the American
Hoh:ingo or the Herald ollico."

This m the best and clearest Ameri-
can Hnglish. Poor Tibbitts had fallen
upon a bright American who was turn-
ing his knowledge of Trench to account
1V serving as a salesman m I aris. iIr.
'libbitts smiled a ghastly smilo as ho
bowed himself out of the place. Bad
marksmen who by chance hit a bull's-oy- o

should be very modest und refuse
to shoot again. Hven Napoleon, great
as ho was, fought one battle too many.

I'uris Cor. Toledo Made.

The Muu Who Jleunl Well.

A fow days since a periodical dealer
was returning from lloston and was
seated in a car in which there were
many vacant seats, llofore him sat a
well-dresse- d lady, ami beside hor on
the seat was a small sachel. When the
train reached Andover tho lady rose to
depart, and as sho approached the door
of the car the philanthropic dealer iu
periodicals noticed that the sachel still
rumiiined on the soul she had vacated.
Supposing that it was hor property, he
hastily seized it, and rushing to the
door, politely handed it to tho lady just
as she was stepping from the ear She
accepted it, and the train moved on. As
the train approached the Lawrence
north depot a gentleman who had been
seated in tho forward end of tho car
went toward the seat formerly occu-
pied by the lady. Ho looked upon and
under it, and examined other seals in
the immediate vicinity, and appeared
greatly disturbed. The man of period- -
icr-ls-, noticing his excited manner, in-

quired if lie had lost anything, and
was much surprised and chagrined to

j learn that the sachel lie hud given to
tho lady at Andover was the property
of tho exoitod individual, and, more-
over, contained valuable papers and a
largo sum of money. The gentleman
took tho next tram for Andover to
search for his missing property, but with
what success he met litis not been ascer-
tained. It may be, however, that ho
gained possession of his sachel, as noth-
ing further has boon heard from him.
lAUvrcnce (Mass.) American,

How Appearances Deceive.

A Michigan temperance advocate re-
cently stated in a speech that ho
watched the doors of a saloon in a cer-
tain village for an hour one day and
saw thirty-on- e men go and come. Ho
therefore assumed that thirty-on- e

drinks had traded owners, and that the
town was full of tipplers. Never was a
man more grievously mistaken. Noth-
ing is more deceptive than tlio saloon
business. Of tho tliirtv-on- o men ho
saw ontor perhaps not over hvo took a
'''j"'," .

When you seo a fat man rolling into
it saloon on a hot day your lirst thought
is inai no win uing ms nai on uio uoor,
fall into a chair anil call for claret with
ice in it. and vou wromr him. IIo sim
ply outers tho saloon to soo if coal will
lio any higher if lie waits another
month boloro buying. The saloon-
keeper always knows whether coal will
bo up or down, and is alwavs willing to
toll.

You goo ii couple of lawyers enter a
saloon, and your impression is that
they aro going to shake dico for tho
drinks. Nothing could bo more erro-
neous. They aro simply going in to
consult a Slate map to decide a bet that
Fislikill is in Bass County. Having .s-
ecured their information thoy walk right
out without ovon stopping to relloctou
the awful suction nature must have
given a man to pull a whole glass of
lemonade through a straw six inches
long.

An insurance agent is encountered as
he comes out of a saloon wiping his
mouth on the back of ids hand. The
public at once jump to tiio conclusion

j that ho has boon .struggling with a
brandy smash. That's where the pub-
lic wrong him. Ho holds a policy on
the saloon, and he accidentally dropped

j in to seo if tlio stock was being kept up
to given figures. A lly bit him on tlio
chin, and he instinctively wiped his

' mouth.
j A young man in this city lost his situ-

ation in a bank because lie was seen
morning out of a saloon and was heard
to say: " Ah! that cools mo oil'!" In-- I

stoau of dying of a broken heart, as
some bank clerks would, this young
man produced proois that he went lo
the saloon to buy some old beer tiim-- :
lors for his wife to put up jelly in, and

j that as he came out the cool breo.e
' struck him and caused him to remark

as above. Ho was al once reinstated,
and now ho can go to tho saloon to ask
tho weight of a ton of orioks, I lie name
of tho longest mor in tho world, or
what the "Guorgo" in George Wash-- I
ingtou's name stood lor, and no one
suspects or maligns him. Out of a hun-
dred nioii who enter a saloon only a
very small per cent, quail' tho goblet
of destruction. Tho rest go to lind out
llll" I.TIIf.f. ullril'I'Kri, (111 till, wlll.'ll. I'I'MIl

, :. . ., ,: . . . vm
lilu lIUUlll'UHJIlb III r.ll-'ll.SI- I UUIllY SUHMvH,
llu ,,0W8 ,wm hfl l'"i Cutml. and
vun()UH things; and if they ltup- -

lu " .wlP. lniir mouths us thoy eonm

"'" lh s M,,u.l" ,l". vmmiuiry iihivu- -
inont for winch thoy can no more bo
hold responsible for than a yearling
babe. Del) oil Free Press.

Cress-Kyo- tI (J iris.
"You don't want to never tamper

with a cross-eye- d girl," said Mr. Trill- -

pipe, "and I'll toll you why: They've
naturally got a bettor focus on things
than a man would ever guess sludyiif
their eyes, ou understand. A man
may think he's a fooliu' a cross-eye- d

girF simply because sho'sapparentlygot
nor eyes tangled on other topics as he'o

to hor, but at the same time
that girl may lie down the
windiif stairway of the cellar of his
soul with one oyo, and in a
whisper to her own soul with the other,
and hoi unconscious victim just
il for granted that nothin' is tlio matter
witli the girl, only just cross-eyed- ! You
see I've studied 'em," continued Trill-p- y,

"and I'm onto one fact dead sure
and that is, their natures is us deceivin'
as tlioir eyes is! Kuowed one ono't that
inul imv oyos mixed up thatawav sen- -

sitivo little thing sho was, and always
rororrin1 to hor 'misfortune,' as she
called it, and eternally thretitenin' to
have some surgeon straighten 'em out
like other folks and sir, that girl so
worked on my feelin's and tool; such
uiiderholts on my sympathies that.
Illume me, before I knowed it 1 con-
fessed to her that if it hadn't a been for
her defective eyes (I made it defect-
ive') 1 never would have thought of
lovin' hor, and, furthornioro, if evor
sho did have 'em changed back normal,
don't you muloiMund, sho mighi con-sid- or

our engagement at an end I did,
honest and that girl was so absolute
cross-eye- d it warped her oars, and sho
used to amuse herself by wiitehin' 'em
curl up us I'd bo to hor, and
that maddened me, 'cause I'm naturally
ol a jealous disposition, you know,
and so, at last, 1 just casually
hinted that if sho was really
ugoin' lo got thorn eyes carpentered
up why she'd better get at it, ami that
ended it. And then the bluinogirl turned
right around and married u lollow Unit
hud a hotter pair of eyes than mine this
minute! Then I struck another cross-
eyed girl- - not really a legitimate caso,
'cause in reality sho had only ono off
oyo- - tho right eye, if I don't disremem-bcr- ,

tho other ono wtis square as a
gtiugo. And that girl was, if any dif-
ference, a more confusin' caso. than tho
other; and besides all that sho had some
money in her own right, and sho wan't

oil' no big discount on ono
;mmi eye. Mm I finally got hor intor-iste- d,

and I reckon somothin' serious
might a' come of it, but, you seo, her
father was dead, and hor stop-moth- er

sort o' shut down on my comin' to tlio
house; besides that sho had three grown
uncles, and you know how uncles is. 1

didn't want to marry no family, of
courso, and so I slid out of tho scheme
and tackled a good girl that clerked in

n post-oflio- o. Her oyes was b.id! 1

never did get the hang of them oyes of

born. She had purtv hair and a com-

plexion, I used to tell her, which out-

rivaled tho rose. But them eves, ou
know! 1 didn't really appreciate how
bail they was crossed, at lirst. You see,
it took time. (Jot her to ir'ivo me her
picture, and I used to cipher on that,
tint finally worked hor oil' on a young
friend of mine who wanted to marry in-

tellect -- give her a good semi oil' to him
anil she was smart only them eje.s,

vou bmnv! hv. that "i'rl could read
a postal-car- d both sides at once, and
H,lil() at (l through tho
olll(.(J wiml'mv ut Ul0 samo timo."- --
Uionnpolis dour nit I.

The I:cosk of FenilnlnHy.
How to got tlio excess of shirts upon

the shirtless backs is a sort of typical
problem in political economy. In this
entire country there aro more males
than females, but the latter, like all
other gifts of heaven, aro distributed
very unequally. Their number, to 100,- -
OdO males, is Ihi.-ll- against 1)7,801 in
T870. In seventeen States thoy out-
number the males, the District of Co-

lumbia wnero thoy are thickest, stand-
ing as 1 '2 to 100 counting as a State.
"Society," ollico-seokin- g, lobbying,
and, perhaps, some undefined other
thing, draw them lo tho Capital, where
they aro relatively noro numerous than
in "lH7. Higlit of these seventeen are
among tlio once slave States. Next to
the District, Rhode Island stands at tho
head in respect to excess of femininit,
slightly leading even Massachusetts,
and In each the excess of females has
increased during tho decade: Connecti-
cut, North Carolina, Hvw Hampshire,
South Carolina, New York, Virginia
and Alabama stand next, ami these ten
make tho group where the females are
as 10-- M to 10(5 or more per 100 males.
In eight States females aro !)0 to 1)1, and
one of these is Utah, where thoro has
been a considerable relative decrease of
females; in six, all of them far Western,
females are 80 to '.)() per cent, of males;
in live, two of them Territories, they
aro ."i0 to 70 per cent.: in Idaho,
Nevada, Wyoming, Arizona and
Montana they arc less thin
half the number of males. In
every Atlantic coast State, except Del-
aware, tlio skirt outnumbers tho panta
loons by actual count: in every State it
does so hi mutoriul fact and inlluetiee.
Of the Gulf States Alabama and Louisi-
ana only show an ex-es- s of females. Of
course, the frontier States, to which
the movement of population is most
active, show the largest excess of
mules, anil .this is especially true where
mining and grazing aro tho principal
occupations; two-thir- of tho popula-
tion being males in .Montana, Arizona,
Idaho and Wyoming. Now Mexico,
still a Territory, has a permanent elu-- s

of Mexican settlers, and I'tali is an ex-

ception. Nineteen Mutes and Terri-
tories where mules wore ;n excess in
1H70 have increased tlioir proportion of
females, and sixteen where males were
in excess show a larger excess of males
now; ten where females were in excess
show an increased proportion of fe-

males, and eight where they were in
excess show a decreased excess now.
Now Hngland and the Middle Atlantic
Stales increase the proportion of fe-

males by migration of the males, and
an iullux of females drawn by the facto-
ries, but foreign immigration in pun
counteracts this. In the Gulf and
South Atlantic States, where outside
inlluences have been least at work, na-
ture has been evidently trving to re-

store the normal equilibrium between
tho soxos disturbed by the war. ii
mosl of the newost Slates und the Ter-
ritories the equilibrium has made prog
ress, though still not reached. A'. Y
Times.

Poisoned by Lead.

Tho following, in the main, i... n t.im. .

cul ease For sixteen years a family has
been supplied with water through
leatLpipo, from a well a short distance
from tho house.

For the last two years the mother has
shown distinct murks of lead-poisonin- g

pains in arms, feet and abdomen:
constipation; loss of power in bauds and
feet, until completely disabled; lingers
and toes tightly bent inward; bine line
on the gums.

The father has hud nausea, vomiting
and abdominal pains for some years,
and his gums now have a well-marke- d

blue line. Hoarders in the tani'ly have
been chronic invalids, with undefined
symptoms. Tliroo children, aged tour,
six and ton. aro in good health.

Here wo havo undoubted instances of
lead-poisonin- and yet tiie cause was
in operation over a dozen ours before
the oll'oets showed themselves, or at
least attracted special attention. Tho
children born within that time nppoar
perfectly hoalthy, though iu their earli-
est years thoy may have been protected
by their diet, inasmuch us milk neutral-
izes the otl'ects of lead.

Loud is ono of the cumulative poi-
sons. The minute quantities daily ac-

cumulate in the system until it is
charged with tho poison. As in tho
above ease, some persons may drink
such wuior for months and ovon years
with apparent impunity, and then lind
that damage has been done that is past
all euro.

It should be remembered that tho
purer tho water, tho greater its power
to dissolve loud; mid the longer tho
water remains in u pipe, tlio greater tho
quantity of lead dissolved. For this
reason thoro is special dangor in water
brought in load pipes to a village or a
hou.so trom a distant spring.

In our cities, no water should be
drank that has stood all night in th
connecting pipes. Tho danger is slight
when the water is being frequently
drawn through tho day." No water

' should bo drank from lead-line- d tanks
j in the uppor part of thohouso. l'ouUfs
I Companion.

A TOUGH HOUSE STORY.

Tlio Cincinnati EnqnircraUy published
tho following horso story, which wo glvo
juat us it appeared: "A curious instnnco
of Hflgncity in tho horso occurred recently
In thostablcsof Mr. A. Touuhninn, situated
on North Elm street. Mr.T. has for a long
time been in the hnbitof using St. jAcoua
Oil., tho Grout German Keim;dy,in his ex-

tensive Btuhlcs. Among Mr. T.'s many
horses is ngrcnt, powerful Cnniidhm draught
horse. This animal iu course of time got
bo that that ho knew tho St. Jacoilsj Oir.
bottle very well; so well, in fact,thafconotay
recently on Mr. T.'s return from business,
upon entering tho stables he caught hirv
licking tho sore shoulder of a beast which
Btoodbcsido him; tho nniiiial,giviugawiso
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survey to hisllckingwork, turned his head
mid caught up with his teeth from the box
used as its rceeptublo a bottlu of Sr.JAcons
Oiu He threw tho bottle on tho lloor
with violence enough to break it, and then
deliberately licked up tho St. .Tacoijs Oil.
and applied it to the cut, Headers, we have
seen the lawsofussociution belied by beings
with less than Toughman's horse.
The word has passed among us, and when
wo seo a limn who won't try tho Oil, wo
say, 'He is worse than Toughiiian's horse.'"
To many this may appear us a ve-- y " tough "
story; and were there not proofs innumer-
able of tho cllicaey of tho Great German
Jiemedy they would bo justified in so
designating it. The testimony, however, Is
plentiful and pointed, and is from pcoplo
whoso long experience in matters apper-
taining to horseflesh entitles theiropiuions
to profound consideration ami respect.

DR. JOllfi BULL'S

I'sTonic Synu
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tho proprietor of this colobrated medicine
justly claims for it a superiority ovor all rom-eui-

over offered to tho public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Aguo and Fover, or Chills an.l Fo vor, wheth-
er of short or long standing. Ho refers to tho
ontiro Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to tho truth of the assertion
that in no caso whatever will it fail to cure if
the directions aro 3trictly followed and carried
out, In a great many casos a slnglo deso has
boon sufficient for a cure, and whole familiojC
have beon cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of tho general health. It is,
howevor, prudent, and in every case inoro cor-tai- n

to cure, if its use is continued in smaller
doses for a wook or two aftor the dlseaso has
been chocked, more especially in difficult and
long-standin- g cases, Usually this medicine
will not requiroany aid to keep tho bowols in
good order. Should the patient, howovor re-
quire a cathartic modicine, after having taken
three or four doses of tho Tonic, a single dose
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has tho right to
manufacture and soil tho original JOHN J,
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottlo. If my
privato stamp is not on each bottlo do not
purchase, or you will bo deceived.

rn. aroi3C3xr zoTTrjtXj,
Mnnufncturor and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Office, tUDJIaln St., MUISVIMiK, KT.

For Uie Cure of Coughs, Coldi, IIoHtncnm, AMhm.
IlroncliltU, Croup, Influenza, Whoonlnu Couch, t

Consumption, Ac. l'rice only its cents a bottle

WISCONSIN
500,000 Acres

On the line of the

WISCONSIN CBSTBAL 11, II,
For full particulars, whlrhw'M bo sent frit, nddruM

CIIAUI.KM I.. ('OI.IIY,
Xinnd Commissioner, Milwaukee, IVIt.

BX5
EDUCATIONAL.

UfDITC K C Spinier. Mllwitiik-- . WH , for circ-
uit II I I C larsof BumsKsH CuL.Lr.as.

VOl'Xfl MKN Iftwi tniP!.'riPhy an I earn MO to lllioI a mouth. Kvery irrail iutn gu:rautMii a paying situa-
tion. AilUroas V.ilunlme Hi nt Manager,. Juneiivlllu. Wis.

DDYA WT STHATHiN 'IVkwupli InstTtuIe"
D II I M 1 1 I St. Louis, Mo. oldest und hirost in
me worm, unitiuutt'tmu'cchbuii iiiki-iiiii- iiiiiuu.

.A For Business nt tlio IOldest A llest
f Ta, Commercial College, Virruiarfree,

I'liuuquc, la,

UXIOX C0I,I.KCii: OK LAW, ClnYnRo. jn. Fallbcpi. Jisu IWI. Diploma admit, tottw Bar of XliuioU. Vor circulars ariilrtus
iios. u, uyoxu, cuismjo, iu.
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